
South Stradbroke, 6303/Longstaff
Island Street
The sea, the rainforest, the sky and YOU!!  3 Bedroom
Eco Villa - South Stradbro

Nestled at the back of Couran Cove is this 2 Bedroom plus a study Eco Villa.

Uniquely designed this style of cabin is called "The Cottonwood", with a curved
roof and verandah interspace that is insect screened to provide comfort and an
open door effect to encourage breezes.

The home sit harmoniously within the bush setting and was designed to touch
the earth lightly.

Features:

For Sale
$130,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/1DZMHMN
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Samantha Marshall
0429 623 644
sam@propertyhubgc.com.au
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SOLD
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-2 Bedrooms with Robes
-Study
-Gas Hot Water
-Gas bottles
-Verandah - Fully Screened
-Separate Toilet
-Combined Laundry / Bathroom
-Shower
-Open Lounge / Dining / Kitchen
-Gas Cook-top, Corner Pantry, Breakfast Bar
-Gas Fire Place
-Lots of filtered natural light
-Ceiling Fans

Words won't do - Must View!

South Stradbroke boasts pristine white sand dunes, miles of secluded beaches,
livistona rainforests and melaleuca wetlands.

There is an abundance of wildlife and boating and fishing opportunities in the
calm waters of The Broadwater, make South Stradbroke Island Conservation Park
a peaceful getaway, just a stone's throw from the Gold Coast.

There are numerous opportunities here:
- Purchase with a friend and share the costs
- Holiday Let and block out the dates when you want to use it
- Live here permanently
- Rent it out
- Business Owners purchase in the business and offer it to clients to use for
holidays / business meetings / Christmas parties
- Holiday let and manage yourself through stayz & airbnb or put it in the let pool
with the resort.

It is a perfect place for children with swimming, fishing, tennis, putt putt, walk to
surf beach, easy flat riding for bikes and so much more fun.

Body Corporate includes, water, power, sewage  approx $211 per week
Rates approx $51 per week.

All furniture included, complete Walk in Walk Out

HOW TO GET HERE
- Couran Cove Resort has a ferry service
- Water taxi service departs from Runaway Bay Marina & Sanctuary Cove
- Your own boat

Disclaimer:
Advertising Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best
endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and
accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any
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errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective
purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained
herein.
* denotes approximate measurements.

More About this Property

Property ID 1DZMHMN
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Villa
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (1)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Samantha Marshall 0429 623 644
Sales Specialist | L.R.E.A | sam@propertyhubgc.com.au

LJ Hooker Robina 07 5593 0044
102-104 Eastside, 6 Waterfront Place, Robina QLD 4226
robina.ljhooker.com.au | hello@propertyhubgc.com.au
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